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TRAPS - contd. 

ELECTRIC TOURl:mMENT TRAP - contd. 

cycles. Tests are continuing and a second 'unit is being asseml:lled. 
The casting vendor has requested minor changes ~o assist with 
machining problems and reduce castinq porosity. 

since there is a three 110nths delivery date for castings, it is 
planned to recommend a release for production order just as soon 
as the pilot test has successfully pas-sed 1. reasQna.ble figure. 
This may be accomplished within another week. 

Apparently the difficulty experienced during continuous cycling , 
at Bridgeport was the result of a short caused by rainwater on .d1 ... 
the manual switch contacts. A three- pole switch is being ·.'H·. --

substituted to partially alleviate shorting problems by switdi~V·. 'c~~ 
ing both lines, Waterproof ins would be necessary to .~oii;;'Pletei'~ \.0 ,. '}L 8:3 .·~~-
eliminate the problem. ~\.~r,;';~~(t' ~~~~~. :j;~,:?:~;~~~~t:~''~]~~!:~i./'' 

( 

• 
The production motors from Westinghouse appit~ntly·~~f-> not 'j~,~v~~- · 
the same starting torque as those used.;:~p.n ther/proto~e. ~. i'fie 
manual switch is operated so that,.t:he ·~~p,,_is':~hut: o·« duri~q a 
portion of the cocking cycle, .;·-~~(>:·'i:itt.i\ii_t°d~~il~~~is av~ilable to 
start. Al though this can be (!:;:ivere.~,\in t;.he i1ft~uctions, it is 
thought a capacitor ~'~~f~~:n,p_tozjb~9µ.,ra be(~ better solution and 
this is 'being consider'ed. i~. \,,r .. ,, ,, .. 

·~f~. ;.;~~h ···r1. ~x;. ..1- ~·-~~ 

Assembly ;9.1;'S:.f~~ ri~t·,~~ght t~p~-~~&'{f'i,egin within 30 days when 
the base'.Olfastings ~i!Q:'e -t.~ce~v~'d. 

:~~~. ~-:·~~~ --·~~·~~~ ·,·j~·:. ~~f;.:~/.;~J~" 
@p~sigt;1\ch~~~ ha.v~<~ee'k''';.ade to improve ease of servicing. 

t"">-\*,Jc;~11~~~~. · 
,;~~r·~~~;~:;~~· ;~~l~ ~i~ M~f:ketinc; reported that Mr. Hansen visited both Ilion and 
j'~ ,. --~~"-P· ..... ~~;t·' :Sridgeport. Traps have been assembled to our specifications. 
:tre -~~ ··-·' ·:,w As soon as the motors and solenoids are received, Hansen will 
·;~~'·, jjr ship the traps. 

~··· ~ ,,~op· --~~~~;.:.~·~;.~ c 

This appears to be the only outside source for a skeet tr~p. 
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